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Quarter, Harness Races
Slated at Fair Sunday

A full afternoon of exhibition racing is on tap for falrgoers
who come out Sunday for a prevue of the State Fair, according to
Superintendent of Races Charles A. Evans. Post time is 2 P. M.

A program of quarter horse and harness racing has been ar
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ranged for early comers, with
four harness, ' four quarter horse
and one thoroughbred race slated.

Scheduled to appear in quarter
horse races are Virginia Reel and
Del May, owned by William Brad-
ley of Vancouver, Washington;
Donna E, owned by W. A. Mar-
tin, Tacoma; Coke Wagner, own-
ed by Arthur Drexler, Tacoma;
Golden Sandy and Whiz Bang,
owned by Wm. Goodman, Taco-
ma; Sweet Louise, owned by Jack
Flochler, Bridal Veil; Danny Mc-Cu- e,

owned by Eddie Piet, Aums-vill-e;

Little Joe, owned by Hus-
ton Walker, Lebanon; KC, owned
by C C Geist, Eugene; Billy
Sandstorm, owned by M. B. Per-
kins, Eugene; and Sis, owned by
Ollie Brown, of Portland.

Harness races will be run in two
heats each race. In the first race
will be Peggy Gray, owned by E.
McCulloch, Eugene; Randay, own-
ed by Harold Blake, Camas; Ben-
gal Lancer, owned by C F. Milli-ce- nt,

Portland; Irma King, own
ed by Bud Kennedy, Tacoma; Guy
Patch, owned by Bud Oxford,
Ferndale,Wn and Lucky Imager,

Lai, 1 rojans,
Indians Liked

OSQ Club improved;
Aiken Has Green Crevr

LOS ANGELES, Sep U1-5- V

With several hundred candidates
turning out fall football practice
got underway today at the nine
member schools of the Pacific
Coast conference and at the major
Independent Institutions.

Attention centered on the big
threats for the Rose bowl assign-
ment next Jan. 1 in the Coast con-
ference, with California, Stanford,
and Southern California rated-th- e

chief threats and Washington and
UCLA regarded as "sleeper can-
didates for the honor.

Coach Lynn O. Waldorf of Cali-
fornia, the Coast's - beaten Rose
bowl representative the past two
years, lost many key men from his
1949 aggregation but listed the nu-
cleus of another potential power-
house in the near-10-0 who an-
swered today's opening session.
. Linemen seemed to be the prob-
lem for most of the squads, while
backfield talent appeared excellent
on almost all fronts.

Santa Clara, the leading coast in-
dependent, listedonly two of the
starting eleven which defeated
Kentucky In the Orange bowl last
winter. St Mary's and Loyola of
Los Angeles also initiated practice
today and both shape up as Im-

proved over 1949.
Oregon State is rated much imp-

roved-over the Kip Taylor team
of a year ago. At Oregon, Jim Ai-

ken terms his club green but will-
ing. Forest EvashevskL the one-
time blocker for Tommy Harmon
at Michigan, makes his Coast
coaching debut at Washington
State. It appears, though, that he
has lost too many men to the arm-"e-d

forces even before he could
count noses. Dixie Howell at Ida-
ho has his usual undermanned
squad.
i 50 Out at OSC

CORVAT.TJS. Sept MflVOre- -
State football Coach KipEnlooked over 50 men who turn-

ed out for the first fall football
- practice today and predicted he's

to have a better offensive team
than last year's. The 1949, squad
set a school scoring record of 232
points for the season.

- Only three weeks remain before
the Beavers meet Michigan State
at East Lansing. Taylor plans to
put his men through two workouts
a day to whip them in shape for
the tough opener.
Cravath Greets 75
LOS ANGELES, Sept 1-- VPh

Coach Jeff Cravath of the Univer
sity of Southern California greeted
about 75 football players today and
promptly made a couple of swit
ches m his lineup. Halfback Fat
Duff was shifted from right half'
back, where he performed credit-
ably last year, to fullback, and
big Jess Swope was moved from
tackle to guard.
81 Aspirants at UCLA
LOS ANGELES, Sept 1 --(JPf

Eighty-on-e players turned out to-

day for football practice at UCLA
but letterman .fullback Hal Braly
was missing.

Coach Red Sanders was surpris-
ed when the 195-pou- nd Los An-
geles boy failed to show up, al-
though he knew Braly had com-
plained of a knee re-inju- red at
a . national guard training camp
th'. summer.
Cougar Squad Totals 55
PULLMAN, WasJx, Sept M- -

Torest Evashevski made his Sep-
tember debut as a Pacific Coast
conference football coach today by
sending 55 Washington State col-
lege gridders through their first
fall drills. The Cougars, who will
work from the single wing, this

after several T seasons, splitSar four squads for signal drills
in the afternoon.

'EmpireOpen
Begins Today

ALBANY, N. Y Sept 1 --WV
The $15,000 Empire State Open
Golf tournament gets oil to

' rain-delay- ed start tomorrow.
A revised schedule of play calls

for lS-ho- le rounds tomorrow and
Sunday, and a 36-ho- le windup
Monday.

Most of the nation's, top profes-
sionals will vie for the $2,600 first
prize. Among the favorites are
Lloyd Mangrum, Jim Ferrier,
Henry Ransom, Cary Middlecoff
and Skip Alexander.
- However, the top money win-- "
ner of the touring pros, Sam
Snead, will not compete. Snead,
off his game, decided to go fishing
instead.
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' (Continued from preceding page)

but Hornsby never made use of his great speed on the bases. He
had no adventrue on the paths at all. Robinson certainly outshines
him there."

Waitku' Life In Flickers

Upsets Strike
Net Favorites
(Continued from preceding page)
- The victorious Cochell will get a
shot at another Davis Cup stalwart
when he faces Gardnar Mulloy of
Miami in one of tomorrow's two
remaining quarter-final- s. The way
he polished of Sedgman today, the
little red head will be favored to
win it too. Herbie Flam of Bev-
erly Hills, Calif., and Billy Talbert
of New York City clash for the
other semi-fin- al berth.
- The day's two women's quarter-
finals strictly followed form. The
champion, Mrs. Margaret Osborne
Dupont of Wilmington, Del., eras-
ed Mrs. Pat Canning Todd of La
Jolla, Calif.. 6--3, 6--2. In the op
posite bracket, Doris Hart of Jack-
sonville eliminated Shirley Fry of
Akron, Ohio, 6--4, 6--4. Unless
something remarkable happens,
Margaret and Doris will meet in
the final again.
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Sammy Baker (above), the touted
ex-pr- ep star, is among the soph

' prospect Oregon State Coach
Kip Taylor hopes will help hut

: as 19 SS grid drills open.

Lesser Captures
Girls' Golf Toga

BUFFALO, N.Y, Sept HF)--
jraincia Ann lesser, a trim tanned
youngster from Seattle, Wash,
won the second annual ITSfiA lim- -
ior girls golf championship today
aj irunming aiary ivainryn (Mick
ey) Wright of La Jolla, Calif,
and 2. Pat whiDDed over Wins
kan Country club's 6,313 water-
logged yards in five-bver-- nar fig
ures in spite of a few shaky nx- -
ments on tne front nine.

LIGHTED WAY WINNER
SPOKANE, Sept

way, a six-year-- oia cnestnut geld
ing. came ud from last nlace a
the first turn to win the $300 in-
augural handicap at Playfair track
by two lengths today before 2566
ians. Tne winner paid 311.29, $4.70
ana $3.70.
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A forthcoming baseball movie may feature, the life of Eddie
Waitkus. Universal International is said to be considering doing the
yarn. . . . Tom Swope of the Cincinnati Post has suggested to Ford
Flick, National League president, that because of the sameness of the
umpires' summer uniforms of solid blue shirts and trousers, which
make them resemble city firemen, especially at night, that Frick
have "N. L." lettered on their shirt fronts in white, collars edged
with white, and white piping down the outside seams of the trouser
legs, and teat white belts be worn. . . - Swope also came up with
another swell Idea when he proposed that for next year the umpires
be assigned scoreboard numbers. This, Tom believes, not only would
enable John Q. Fan to identify the umpires more readily, but would
relieve the sameness of the uniforms by having the umpires wear
white numbers on their backs. . . , Branch Rickey has turned goose
caller in making recordings on his Maryland farm, so that when he
goes shooting in the early morning he can rest his vocal cords by
taking a portable phonograph along with him. . . . Walter Briggs,
Sr, owner of the Detroit Tigers, won't let the pro football teams
set foot in Briggs Stadium until after the World's Series, regardless
of where it is played. . . . Clark Griffith has weakened In his deter-
mination to throw television out of his park next season, but he
plans to hike the price to the sponsors. .'. . An interested reader,
G. J. Flournoy of Mobile, wants to know why ball players dont use
the small end of the bat for bunting. Years back some of the, best
bunters did a quick switch with the handle end of the bat to lay
down a bunt. Maybe that never occurred to some of the boys today,
Colonel Flournoy.

owned by Ed Schafer, Aberdeen,
'Wash.

In the second pair of heats
there will be Gay Leaf, owned by
Bud Oxford, Ferndale, Wn.; Brock
Frisco, owned by Ray Nenl, Eu-
gene; Mischievous Miss, owned
by E. McCulloch, Eugene; Great
Leaf, owned by Mayor Ed Lund-gre-n,

of Aberdeen, Washington;
Meridian Patch, owned by Ed
Schafer, Aberdeen, Wash.; and
Captain King, owned by Bud
Kennedy, of Tacoma.
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High Waters Low Water

Sept Tune ui. Time
a 447 .m. 4.4 :35 a.m.

3:44 pjn. 9 11 $2 pjn.
S:ll msru 10 Ol ajn.
424 p.m.

:41 .m. 12 M a.m.
3:13 pjn. 11.-0- ajn.
8:16 mja. 1J7 mjn.
6:17 pjn. 12:12 pjn.
B :2S ajn. 224pun. S.7 VM pjn.
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